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lings andeight pencefor which lie hatli receivedno compensa-
tion andpraysfor assistancefrom thishousetherein:

And whereasit appearsto this assemblythat the said rep-
resentationis just andtrue andthat the saidmoneyhathbeen
expendedin such mannerand places as considerablyto im-
prove the navigationaforesaid.:

Therefore:
{Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is here-

by enactedby the Representativesof the Freenienof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby
the authority of the same,Thatthe presidentor vice president
in council be andthey are herebyauthorizedandempowered
to draw an order on the treasurerof this state in favor of
RobertThornfor the sumof forty pounds,twelve shillings and
eight penceto bepaid out of the fund especiallyappropriated
by law for the paymentof claimsand improvementsas soon
asthat fund shall becomesufficiently productive.

PassedApril 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 105.

CHAPTER MDXIX.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE SALE OF LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

(~4ectionI, P. L) Whereasan act of ~seiub1yof this (‘Olli

inonwenitli entitled “An act furtherto continuean act entitled
‘An act to suspendthe sale of lands for non-paymentof taxes
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned’“~ hasexpiredby its
own limitation. And whereasmany inconveniencesmayarise
to the ownersof unsettledlandsin this commonwealthif the
said hindsshall be set up and sold for the taxesdue thereon
without further noticeto the saidowners:

To preventthe saidinconveniences,andthat all such owners
may have reasonabletime and notice of the taxesin arrear
upon their said lands:

1 PassedSeptember26, 1789, Chapter1442.
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[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the same,That previousto anysaleto beheld by
the commissionersof the severalcountiesof this commonwealth
of any of the landswithin the meaningand intention of the
said recited act for any taxesor arrearsof taxesdueto this
commonwealththe commissionersof the respectivecounties
in which suchlandslie shallcausethesaidlandsandthetaxes
duethereonandthe owners’ namesthereof to be publicly ad-
vertisedin their respectivecountiesandin oneor moreof the
public papersof the city of Philadelphia for at least twenty-
six weeks successivelyand in default of the ownersthereof
or somepersonsfor them dischargingtime said taxesthe said
commissionersshall causethe said 1and~the taxeson which
shallnot be so dischargedto besetup to public saleagreeably
to the laws now in force in this commonwealthbut thepres-
ent Commissionersof the several countieswherein the lands
of non-residentholdersare situateshall andmayon theappli-
cationof any such holderor his or her agentor attorneyrectify
anymistakesor remedyany injustice ~rliieh shallbe madeap-
pearto such commissionersrespectivelyin the assessments
either of the presentor any formeryear of the landsof such
non-residentholder from whom taxesare now due provided
no such application shall on any pretencewhatsoevercause
delay in the paymentof sucharrearsasarejustly duein the
Opinion of the saidcommissionersrespectivelywithin thetime
hereinbeforelimited andappointed.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby time au-
thority aforesaid,That if at such sale no personshall bid the
sumdueon each tract thenand in that casethe saidcommis-
sionersshall causethe sameto be bid in for the useof this
commonwealthand makereturn thereof to the treasurerof
the commonwealthdue and legal notice being first given of
the time andplace of suchsale.

PassedApril 6, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 124.


